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Introduction

NPS Summary of 2007-2010 Resource-Based Public Scoping Comments
This supplement to the Yosemite National Park Merced River Comprehensive
Management Plan Public Comment Summary summarizes scoping comments received
from the public pertaining to natural or cultural resources between 2007 and 2010.
The NPS analyzed these comments according to the same methodology as all other
comments, with concern statements and representative quotes included for many
different public comments about natural and cultural resources.
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6.10
Resources

T he M er ced W ild and Scenic R iver C M P should include descr iption of clear and objective
methodology used to identify data gaps, deter mine baseline and desir ed conditions, and
assess envir onmental consequences and adver se effects.
T he public will be in a far better position to offer comment on this plan if the status of r esour ces in the
M er ced cor r idor r elated to the O R V 's is clear ly communicated. (L etter 2010-314)
… it is cr itical that explanations of r esour ce conditions-both existing and desir ed-be explained not
only in clear , easy-to-under stand language but in a way that the r eader can r elate the infor mation to
what s/he likes to do on the gr ound. T he dots need to be connected between O R V s, management
pr escr iptions and visitor exper iences; if not, this Plan will face the same difficulties as other plans
wher e the public per ceives the Par k is just using (even manipulating) the science, O R V s, etc. as an
excuse to do what management wanted to do all along. T hat's not to say the Plan should be a public
r elations document, but it definitely needs to keep the r eader in mind. (L etter 2010-402)
T he M er ced W ild and Scenic R iver C M P should descr ibe specific enfor cement measur es
that will be used to pr otect P ar k r esour ces, infor med by an evaluation of cur r ent r esour ce
pr otection enfor cement pr actices. [T his concer n statement was the ex act tex t of the scoping
comment r eceived.]
T he M er ced W ild and Scenic C M P should pr ior itize pr otection and enhancement of
r esour cebased r iver values over r ecr eational values.
R esour ce-focused oppor tunities unique to a national par k setting, based on r esour ce pr eser vation as
opposed to r esour ce exploitation, pr ovide the fr amewor k for such a definition (e.g., camping is a
r esour ce-based activity that r equir es minimal per manent infr astr uctur e vs. the multitude of ser vices
and facilities r equir ed to suppor t upscale lodging and bus tour ing). Past planner s have stated that the
visitor exper ience is "whatever the visitor wants it to be." T hat is tr ue only in the absence of a plan
which is r equir ed to pr otect the visitor exper ience…
… Per haps a template or filter can be configur ed to help nar r ow the focus on the types of
activities/facilities that exemplify the national par k exper ience. W or ds like natur e-focused or
r esour ce-focused; affor dable to the aver age Amer ican; family fr iendly (acr oss the whole spectr um of
family fr om infants to elder ly gr andpar ents); "unclutter ed by piecemeal stumbling blocks of
commer cialism and fr agments of subur bia" (1980 G M P); fr eedom to explor e/fr eedom to just "be";
r ustic; etc. C ouple that with the G M P definition of "doing, thinking, dr eaming, and being in
r elationship with Y osemite's r esour ces." E ver y activity/facility can then be evaluated for
appr opr iateness using the template as a filter .
Another way to say this is what we said above: wher eas the Planning T eam can see as we do that the
W SR A pr omotes a vision of the V isitor E xper ience which gives value to natur e-focused exper iences
and activities tr aditional to national Par k visitation, and differ entiates this fr om "all exper ience." T he
Plan should consider what is going on in Y osemite thr ough the filter of W SR A's values. T he N PS could
use public comments r eceived to glean some of what needs pr otection and enhancement in the visitor
exper ience.
N PS must begin with the cor r ect fr ame of r efer ence: O R V 's should be expr essed in a hier ar chy. At the
top, the Plan must emphasize the natur al, scientific, scenic, and the native cultur al O R V 's or setting.
As stated in Section 10(a) of the W ild and Scenic R iver s Act, the "pr imar y emphasis shall be given to
pr otecting [the R iver 's] esthetic, scenic, histor ic, ar chaeologic, and scientific featur es." R ecr eation as
value within this scheme of values is dependent on the other values; it is not so much that "r ecr eation"
in and of itself is a par ticular O R V to the M er ced R iver , but r ather that clear ly defined r ecr eational
activities, which ar e both exemplar y in a r egional or national context and dependent on the r iver 's
unique values deter mine O R V s. (L etter 2010-314)
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As stated in Section 1O (a) of the W ild and Scenic R iver s Act, the "pr imar y emphasis shall be given to
pr otecting [the R iver 's] esthetic, scenic, histor ic, ar chaeologic, and scientific featur es." T he 1982
I nter agency G uidelines go on to state that "each component will be managed to pr otect and enhance
the values for which the r iver was designated, while pr oviding for public r ecr eation and r esour ce uses
which do not adver sely impact or degr ade those values." T his is r efer r ed to as the nondegr adation
standar d. W SR A then pr ovides examples of possible R iver values such as scener y, r ecr eation, fish and
wildlife, geology, histor y, cultur e, and other similar values-but the pr imar y emphasis still r ests with
the esthetic, scenic, histor ic, ar chaeologic, and scientific featur es. (L etter 2010-402)
T he N ational P ar k Ser vice should stop r esour ce- damaging uses until substantial r estor ation
has occur r ed.
Ar gument for a per iod of r est for the M er ced R iver landscape. I n shor t, non-native uses in the Par k
have gr own to mimic and now exceed the kind of damage once seen pr imar ily fr om non-native
animals. But the solution is likely similar : r est and r estor e the soil, r est and r estor e the vegetation, r est
and r estor e the water , and r est and r estor e the landscape by r emoving the damaging uses for a per iod
of time that lasts until substantial r estor ation has been attained. (L etter 2010-341)
T he N ational P ar k Ser vice should lead the nation in best conser vation pr actices.
[W hat is impor tant to me as a Par k user and taxpayer ? A place that:] L eads in best conser vation
pr actices. (L etter 2010-319)
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Cultural
Resources

T he M er ced W ild and Scenic R iver C M P should identify goals, measur able objectives, and
management pr escr iptions that ex plain specifically how the agency will define, pr otect, and
enhance the C ultur al O R V .
C ultur al R esour ces including impacts to paleontological r esour ces, histor ic r esour ces and human
r emains. T hese r esour ces should be pr otected and have a higher pr ior ity than their tour ism value.
Access to such r esour ces should be r estr icted to qualified pr ofessionals. Pr epar e a C ultur al R esour ces
Pr eser vation Plan as par t of the plan. (L etter 2010-251)
C ultur al O R V s concer n both ancient and living native people in Y osemite. As we said above, the N PS
needs to account for the native landscape and time and place of these cultur es - past and living - in
defining the cultur al O R V . C ultur al O R V s ar e unique among O R V s in that once a cultur al site is
destr oyed or desecr ated it is consider ed to be an ir r etr ievable loss. W SR A mandates that
'Ar chaeologic' and 'H istor ic' ar e pr imar y emphasis elements; ther efor e it is imper ative that the
C ultur al O R V be clear ly defined with goals, measur able objectives, and management pr escr iptions
that explain specifically how the agency will pr otect the ar chaeologic, histor ic, or cultur al values of
the M er ced R iver C or r idor . Some par ts of the O R V ar e specific to the Paiute cultur e; the N PS should
acknowledge them. N ative Amer ican values must be embr aced by the Par k and embedded in par k
plans. T r ibal r epr esentatives (not just those employed or contr acted by the Par k Ser vice) must be
included as a cr itical par t of the planning team -as a highly valued r esour ce. (L etter 2010314)
C ultur al O R V s ar e unique among O R V s in that once a cultur al site is destr oyed or desecr ated it is an
ir r etr ievable, ir r ever sible loss. W SR A mandates that 'Ar chaeologic' and 'H istor ic' ar e pr imar y
emphasis elements; ther efor e it is imper ative that the C ultur al O R V be clear ly defined with goals,
measur able objectives, and management pr escr iptions that explain specifically how the agency will
pr otect the ar chaeologic, histor ic, or cultur al values of the M er ced R iver C or r idor . W hat about O R V s
specific to the Paiute cultur e-and does the N PS even acknowledge them? And now that the M iwok
I ndian C ultur al C enter is under constr uction, will it pr ovide sufficient "net gain" points to allow
desecr ation of all other cultur al sites along the R iver C or r idor ? T his would be a tr agic loss especially
in light of the justifiable concer ns of the Paiutes and the failur e of the Par k Ser vice to
r ecognize their ancestr al ties to the Par k.
N ative Amer ican values must be embr aced by the Par k and embedded in par k plans. T r ibal
r epr esentatives (not just those employed or contr acted by the Par k Ser vice) must be included as a
cr itical par t of the planning team-not as window-dr essing but as a highly valued r esour ce. (L etter
2010-402)
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Cultural
Resources
(Historic)

T he M er ced W ild and Scenic R iver C M P should pr ovide for the pr otection of all histor ic
str uctur es and buildings in the r iver cor r idor including br idges.
[W hat do you want to see pr otected?] I am ver y upset to r ead that the old, stur dy, histor ic, beautiful
br idges may destr oyed for who knows what pur pose. T hey need to not be destr oyed. W e need to be
able to bike, hike, walk, photogr aph and enjoy these br idges. (L etter 2010-170)
I am cer tain that the new M er ced R iver Plan will include an analysis of high and low water flows, and
the scour ing impact a debr is swollen r iver will cause. O bstr uctions to the r iver 's flows, such as br idges,
ar e pr obably going to be fur ther scr utinized for possible r emoval. H owever , wher e histor ic r esour ces
ar e pr oposed to be r emoved, clear documentation of the expected outcome, as well as specific
documentation on how these histor ic r esour ces have fair ed under past flood events should be
pr ovided. Ar tificial obstr uctions may actually simulate natur al obstr uctions. I nfor mation and
analysis on how these intr usions can be allowed to stay because they mimic natur al pr ocesses should
also be pr ovided. (L etter 2010-287)
T he N ational P ar k Ser vice should pr omote the diver se her itage of Y osemite N ational P ar k
by pr oviding inter pr etive ex per iences, and access to r esour ces and facilities.
I nclude mor e L atino histor y. G ive L atinos something to identify with - that will be able to br ing mor e
L atinos inside (L etter 2010-84)
I would also like to see incr eased infor mation thr oughout the par k per taining to histor y that took
place in par ticular ar eas. Y osemite is r ich in inter esting histor y and infor mation with histor ic pictur es
located at those histor ic sites adds so much to the par k exper ience. (L etter 2010-145)
W hat climber s want to see pr otected: Y osemite's unique cultur al r esour ces
C limber s enjoy pr eser ving and shar ing with visitor s our r ich and r emar kable histor y, cultur e, and
tr aditions of climbing in Y osemite, as descr ibed above, thr ough inter pr etive pr ogr ams, pr esentations,
and events. W e have enjoyed pr oviding fr ee pr esentations about climbing in Y osemite to the visiting
public (sponsor ed by T he Amer ican Alpine C lub) fr om M ay thr ough September for the past nine year s
and look for war d to continuing that inter pr etive ser vice in the futur e. W e look for war d to
collabor ating with the N PS and par k stakeholder to cr eate a much-needed C limbing M useum in
Y osemite V alley to make this pr ocess mor e accessible to all Y osemite visitor s, as sur veys have shown
that visitor s ask mor e questions about climber s and climbing than other subjects such as bear s and
water falls. (L etter 2010-411)
T he M er ced W ild and Scenic R iver C M P should call for the r emoval and ecological
r estor ation of the ar ea k nown as Super intendent's R esidence (R esidence 1).
Deconstr uct Super intendents C abin, r estor e the ar ea ecologically, and per haps r ebuild the histor ic
house outside the 100-year floodplain and r ockfall zone…
… T he Super intendent's C abin has been wisely closed. T his cabin will be destr oyed in the upcoming
floods and r estor ation will pr ove to be mor e expensive. R ather than allow this beautiful building to be
slowly r educed to r uin, it should be deconstr ucted and the site r esor ted back to its natur al integr ity.
T he site, at the confluence of the M er ced R iver and Y osemite C r eek, as well as on one of Y osemite's
most beautiful meadows means it deser ves mor e attention than it is cur r ently given. I t would per haps
be possible to r ebuild the cabin on another site outside the floodplain. M or eover , the histor ic
Super intendents H ouse should not be used as a stor age yar d. T he use of this ar ea to stor e r ecycling
and tr ash bins, picnic tables, and var ious sor ts of mater ials is clear ly an ad hoc solution that demeans
the valuable r esour ces of the N ational Par k. I would simply like to state the consequences of having a
stor age yar d in a histor ic ar ea as well as within the floodplain. (L etter 2010-383)
T he N ational P ar k Ser vice should pr otect and enhance the histor ic or char ds of Y osemite
V alley.
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T her e ar e two apple or char ds in Y osemite V alley, pr obably near ly 100 year s old, as I r ecall. O ne at
C ur r y V illage and the other near the stables. T o my knowledge, the C ur r y or char d (in the par king lot)
has never been pr uned and is ther efor e a complete mess of dead limbs, etc. T he N PS pr unes natur e's
tr ees beside the r oadways for safety, so why not give the same consider ation to the apple or char ds?
(L etter 2010-175)
T he M er ced W ild and Scenic R iver C M P should pr ior itize pr otection of A mer ican I ndian
values and r esour ces over E ur o A mer ican histor ic r esour ces which should not be
consider ed unique or ex emplar y.
Pr ior plans engaged in a ver y unwise balancing of things which ar e not O R V s against those which ar e
legitimate O R V s; the valor ization of the E ur o Amer ican tour ism ‘‘ landscape’’ as ‘‘ cultur al’’ was
par ticular ly ill-consider ed. T hat cultur e and landscape displaced and dispossessed native Amer icans
for Y osemite in undeclar ed acts of war . T his conflict continues to this day, as witnessed by the
destr uction of an ancestr al gather ing ar ea at L ower Falls, and the ongoing intentional damage to the
sub-sur face r emains thr oughout Y osemite fully contemplated at this wr iting, in the built-out of
Utilities Phase 1. (L etter 2007-95)
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Cultural
Resources
(Prehistoric
Resources /
Archeology)

T he M er ced W ild and Scenic R iver C M P should pr otect and enhance tr aditional cultur al
r esour ces including ar cheological sites, scenic r esour ces, and natur al r esour ces with
tr aditional cultur al uses that r epr esent a continuum of cultur al her itage that connects
contempor ar y people to the ar cheological sites of their ancestor s in the par k .
I t is both a disgr ace and a lack of r esponsibility that the N ational Par k is not pr eser ving integr ity of the
histor ic Ahwahneechee village sites. Pounding holes and black oaks ar e being degr aded into obscur ity.
T his is not the honor natives deser ve. T he most r ich, yet for gotten aspect of Y osemite's histor y deser ves
the oak tr ees to be pr otected at these sites fr om conifer encr oachment.
T o manage these spaces thr ough the use of fir e is a wor ld-class educational oppor tunity. T he wideopen views of Y osemite ar e due to their wisdom and ability to manage the land. T hese tools should be
celebr ated at their tr aditional sites. T he I ndian V illage and the M useum ar e gr eat r esour ces, but so
ar e these sites. T his is not only one of the most impor tant tools of the Ahwahneechee, but one of the
most impor tant tools to mankind. N ot only is this one of the most amazing oppor tunities for
education, but also it can enhance the availability of Y osemite's wor ld-class scener y. (L etter 2010383)
All cultur al ar eas should be pr eser ved and pr otected and not tr aded off as losses and gains.
Ar chaeological ar eas ar e unique, significant and impor tant and never be consider ed as a net gain or
loss. T hese ar eas ar e r emar kable outstanding values and if you lose one you have lost a histor y of
those who came befor e. Bur ial ar eas needed to be pr eser ved and tr eated with r espect, just as you
r espect those who and inter ned in your cemeter y, you must tr eat discover ed ar eas with that same
r espect .T hey should not be r emoved, consider ed a tr ade or a loss because it has been pr eviously
impacted. (L etter 2010-60)
Should Y osemite V alley, E l Por tal, and W awona be consider ed as cultur al O R V ar eas, sets of
impor tant sites and featur es within a whole and indivisible cultur al landscape? Ar en't these r eally
landscapes? Shouldn't we consider N ative Amer ican subsur face and sur face antiquities, sacr ed
places, ancestr al bur ials, wher e cultur e and use of the land and r esour ces of native peoples' continue
today (and will continue into the futur e)? I sn't it better to consider these factor s as co-r elated spatially,
and continuous acr oss time? (L etter 2010-314)
T he N ational P ar k Ser vice should consider r emoving the abandoned sewage tr eatment
plant at E l P or tal but tak e measur es to pr otect the pr ehistor ic bur ials in the ar ea and consult
with the tr aditionally associated A mer ican I ndian peoples.
I n the case of the O ld W aste water T r eatment plant, in 1961 UC L A school of Ar cheology did a study
called the Fitzwater r epor t which was commissioned by Y osemite N ational Par k .T his study was done
to deter mine what was in the gr ound befor e the waste water tr eatment plant was constr ucted. T her e
wer e 25 bur ials uncover ed and r emoved fr om this ar ea and r emains wer e tur ned over to Y osemite
N ational Par k never to be found again. R ecently Y osemite wanted to r emove this plant ar ea, the
building and a cister n. T he plan was to br ing in ear th moving equipment and r amr od constr uction in
an ar ea wher e known bur ials wer e and still ar e. As not to distur b other s bur ied in this ar ea I would
like to see this ar ea left alone. T he building in this ar ea could be r emoved by hand as not to distur b the
gr ound. T he cister n or sump needs to be looked at closely because of toxins (including mer cur y once
used in mining) could have the capability of polluting the M er ced as well as gr oundwater and water
used by r esidents in E I Por tal .sever al gr ound penetr ating r adar studies have been done in the past
and I would like to see funding distr ibuted to a new and mor e compr ehensive gr ound penetr ating
r adar study done in this ar ea .T he Amer ican I ndian people especially the lineal descendants should be
consulted on these plans and not limit consultation to the Souther n M iwuk and the 7 tr ibal
consor tium. (L etter 2010-60)
T he N ational P ar k Ser vice should not r emove the abandoned sewage tr eatment plant at E l
P or tal to pr otect the pr ehistor ic bur ials in the ar ea.
E l Por tal 1962 sewer plant bur ial site. L eave it alone. Don't r emove plant Just leave it alone (L etter
2010-84)
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Cultural
Resources
(Tribes and
Traditional
Cultural
Properties,
Practices,
and
Values)

T he N ational P ar k Ser vice should conduct consultation with tr aditionally associated
A mer ican I ndian peoples who ar e lineal descendants.
As for issues with the Amer ican I ndian C ommunity, you have stated that you consult with a 7 tr ibal
consor tium/ however you have neglected the lineal descendants of those who wer e in Y osemite at fir st
discover y. I would insist that you include those lineal descendants in matter s of consultation and not
r ely on the 7 tr ibal consor tium for all decision making and planning in Y osemite valley. Signage has
been placed in the par k r epr esentative of only the M iwuk cultur e .T hese signs need to be cor r ected as
the pictur es indicate these Amer ican I ndians ar e M iwuk when in r eality they ar e Paiute people .Also
many books have been wr itten on the M iwuk cultur e in Y osemite which ar e in er r or . W e believe that
updated and cor r ected ver sions need to be placed and ar chived within the N ational par k so the
visitor s ar e educated on Paiute fact and not M iwuk F iction… .
… I also would like to see impar tial 3 par ty monitor s used dur ing constr uction pr ojects going
for war d. I n the past the monitor s wer e employees of the N PS or hir ed by the Souther n Sier r a M iwuk
N ation. T her e is a definite need for monitor s who would be mor e objective and fr om an outside
sour ce. (L etter 2010-60)
[T he Y osemite I ndian community] r ecognizes that the guar dian r elationship between the N PS and
Y osemite is indefinite. T he N ational Par k Ser vice should also r ecognize that the nationalistic
r elationship between Y osemite and the lineal descendants of [C hief] T enaya is just as per petual. T he
cor r ect balance is str uck when both sides wor k together . Just as the N PS is r equir ed to pr oper ly
consult with all valid I ndian tr ibes, so too should all lineal descendants fr om Y osemite become
involved with par k planning goals and pr ocedur es. Until a pr oper feder ally r ecognized I ndian nation
is in place within Y osemite that is compr ised of the cor r ect lineal descendants, the N PS must know
who the pr oper I ndian tr ibes ar e befor e they begin consultation with them. For lack of this pr oper ly
r ecognized Y osemite I ndian nation, the N PS must consult with the lineal descendants of the Y osemite
I ndians. (L etter 2010-268)
F eder ally- r ecognized P aiute tr ibes should be involved in deter mination, identification,
handling, cer emonies, and bur ials of P aiute sk eletal r emains and funer ar y objects
inadver tently discover ed in the M er ced R iver cor r idor .
W e object to the Amer ican I ndian C ouncil aka the Souther n Sier r a M iwuk gr oup taking the lead if
they ar e not a feder ally r ecognized tr ibe. Also if they claim they ar e M iwuks, we Paiutes r equest a
feder ally r ecognized Paiute tr ibe in char ge also of the Paiutes bur ied along the M er ced R iver . W e can
pr ove that many of the most famous Y osemite I ndians wer e Paiutes and many lived and ar e bur ied in
the E l Por tal and along the M er ced R iver . (L etter 2007-50)
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Scenic
Resources

T he M er ced W ild and Scenic R iver C M P should descr ibe the scenic O R V in the G or ge
(M ain Stem) by descr ibing the effect that the scener y and the ex per ience has on a per son.
As the R iver leaves Y osemite V alley, it dr ops another 2000 feet as it r oar s thr ough the r ugged M er ced
R iver G or ge. C lassified as "scenic," r oad access enables visitor s to enjoy sightseeing, picnicking,
photogr aphy, explor ing the r ock for mations, water play in favor ite tucked away swimming holes,
fishing, bir d watching and other low impact activities while appr eciating the scener y and power ful
dynamics of the r iver .
T hough the above descr iption is far fr om complete, it's an effor t to captur e the soul of the Y osemite
exper ience - an exper ience wher e the visitor leaves a bit changed, coming away with something out of
the or dinar y upon depar tur e, something much deeper than a tr inket pur chased at a stor e. T his is
what makes the Y osemite exper ience "outstandingly r emar kable" something not just that one does, but
something that is done to one. (L etter 2010-314)
T he M er ced W ild and Scenic R iver C M P should consider the effects of r afting and other
visitor infr astr uctur e (such as tennis cour ts, golf cour ses, H ousek eeping C amp, gift shops)
on the scenic r esour ces of the r iver cor r idor .
R emove visitor activity and infr astr uctur e not consistent with N P pur poses or r esour ce pr otection
mandates. T his includes and may not be limited to a golf cour se, tennis cour ts, an ar tificial ice r ink, a
lar ge scr een T V pavilion, and excessive number s and size of T shir t and hat shops cur r ently located at
C ur r y and Y osemite V illage. T he number of r afts cur r ently allowed on the M er ced R iver must be
significantly r educed to mitigate view shed impacts and pr otect r iver bank r esour ces and benthic
biota. (L etter 2010-44)
1.
2.
3.

4.
5.
6.
7.

K eep developed ar eas for public in the east end of the valley, but r emove employee r esidences
and employee par king. Pr ovide electr ic shuttle ser vice for employees.
R emove or at least r eplace "housekeeping cabins" - the ugliest str uctur es in the valley
Don't destr oy E l Por tal to save the valley
a. don't allow E l Por tal to become like W est Y ellowstone
b. r emove the tr ailer par k at E l Por tal
c. keep par king ar eas away fr om the r iver
d. no new development between H wy 140 and the r iver
e. pur chase the land for sale on the south side of the r iver just outside the par k to pr event
pr ivate development
R estr ict fur ther hotel development along the r iver bank and near the par k boundar y
T he existing hotels at E l Por tal ar e too close to the r iver
T r ade land acr oss hwy 140 for land along the r iver for any new development
R emove golf cour se at W awona (L etter 2010-233)

V alley r afting in the M er ced R iver impacts r esour ce and aesthetic values. C onsider r educing or
eliminating this activity. (L etter 2010-342)
T he M er ced W ild and Scenic R iver C M P should consider the scenic effects of lighting,
vapor tr ails, and laser pointer s.
1.

2.

contr ol vapor tr ails with "no fly zone" nor th and south of valley
a. cur r ently planes ar e r outed near the valley causing vapor tr ails to accumulate over the
par k impacting sunshine and weather - clouds often for m over Y osemite when
sur r ounding ar eas ar e clear .
night sky
a. keep all outdoor lighting to a minimum and fully shielded to pr eser ve the dar k sky
b. ban the use of laser pointer s except for or ganized astr onomical events like those at
G lacier Point dur ing the summer (L etter 2010-233)

R egulate the motels' lighting along the M er ced R iver at minimal levels to pr eser ve Dar k N ight Skies
(L etter 2010-351)
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T he M er ced W ild and Scenic R iver C M P should consider small par k ing lots to pr otect
scenic r esour ces fr om the impacts of lar ge par k ing lots.
R ather than advocating for lar ge, major satellite par king lots, consider a number of small,
unobtr usive, disper sed par king lots scatter ed thr oughout the V alley with access to a shuttle system that
would cover the entir e V alley. T o facilitate the viewing of Y osemite's incompar able r esour ces
contemplate adding mor e r oadside tur nouts and eliminate r oadside par king wher e the visual impact
is gr eater . (L etter 2010-345)
T he M er ced W ild and Scenic R iver C M P should consider the effects of above- gr ound
utilities on the scenic r esour ces.
M ost of the utilities along For est Dr ive and within sight of the M er ced R iver ar e under gr ound. T his
pr esently includes water , sewer and telephone. O nly the electr ic utilities ar e above gr ound. PG & E is
pr esently planning to double the number of (unsightly) power poles in Section 35 along For est Dr ive.
Y N P should r equir e that AN Y FUT UR E C H AN G E S to the electr ic system in this ar ea, on or over Par k
L ands, be put under gr ound. T his would:
a. G r eatly impr ove the aesthetics along For est D r ive within sight of the M er ced R iver .
b. I mpr ove safety by eliminating the likelihood of fir e fr om downed power lines.
c. T otally eliminate the Y E AR L Y mutilation and killing of tr ees by PG & E . (L etter 2010-163)
T he M er ced W ild and Scenic R iver C M P should consider the effects of wood smok e on
scenic r esour ces.
I n addition to impact on human health, the impact of wood fir es (both "civilized" and wildland) on
visual r esour ces needs to be consider ed differ ently than has been the case. T he impact on scenic values
has often been unacceptable. For those who go to Y osemite fr equently, it doesn't matter . But for those
who go ther e once in a lifetime, it can be a huge pr oblem. (L etter 2010-313)
T he N ational P ar k Ser vice should add mor e vehicle tur nouts so that visitor s may stop safely
to enjoy scenic r esour ces.
[W hat needs to be fixed?]M or e and better tur nouts for viewing (L etter 2010-82)
T he N ational P ar k Ser vice needs to consider the visual and potential pollution effects of
high bus tr affic and associated tr ansfer center s and bus stops.
W ith r espect to the outstandingly r emar kable values and the fr ee-flowing char acter of the r iver ar eaalr eady ir r ever sible damage has occur r ed due to the widening and r ealignment of E I Por tal R oad, a
pr oject that destr oyed histor ic, cultur al, hydr ologic, and biologic O R V s. A pr imar y pur pose of the
pr oject as stated in the E A was to meet the "long-ter m need for buses to use the r oad as par t of a
r egional tr anspor tation system" (i.e., Y AR T S). And should ther e be a decision to 'C ar r y for war d the
conver sion to mass tr ansit, Par k r esour ces will be at even gr eater r isk as the development
infr astr uctur e needed to accommodate buses continues to expand.
R ecognizing that buses br ing in mor e people per hour than pr ivate vehicles, the r adiating impacts of
busload after busload of visitor s loading/unloading will r esult in toxic hot spots caused by tr ampling,
noise, diminished air quality, and on-going envir onmental degr adation. T he Par k has alr eady stated
that the justification for allowing the obtr usive over sized bus stop str uctur e adjacent to Y osemite
Falls-clear ly not in keeping with the 'scenic' O R V -was to accommodate incr eased bus tr affic to the
Falls. (L etter 2010-402)
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Wilderness

T he N ational P ar k Ser vice should r emove the H igh Sier r a C amps because of their effects on
W ilder ness char acter .
T he ser vices pr ovided should be consistent with a wilder ness camp, not a fr ont countr y, or r esor t
exper ience. T he camps ar e also incompatible with dir ection in the W ild and Scenic R iver s Act. A wild
r iver ar ea is defined as having "water sheds or shor elines essentially pr imitive and water s unpolluted.
T hese r epr esent vestiges of pr imitive Amer ica." W ebster 's defines pr imitive as "or iginal, pr imeval."
T hese camps ar e neither pr imitive nor nonpolluting. I nstead, they hear ken to the expanding
settlement and gr owing mechanization to which wilder ness and wild r iver s ser ve as an antidote.
W ilder ness W atch believes the plan needs to give ser ious consider ation to r emoving the H igh Sier r a
C amps and r estor ing the sites. T he camps ar e incompatible with the Y osemite W ilder ness. T hey
significantly detr act fr om the natur al setting. T he number of people, noise and str uctur es coupled with
the over ly commer cialized pr ovision of goods and ser vices exceed any r easonable inter pr etation of a
wilder ness setting. T he amount of sewage, tr ash and other pollutants pr oduced fr om such
concentr ated use impair s the ar ea's natur al conditions. T he amount of pack stock needed to maintain
the camps pulver izes the tr ails into dust and manur e, and the use of helicopter s to ser vice the camps
violates the Par k Ser vice's r esponsibility to pr eser ve the wilder ness char acter of the sur r ounding ar ea.
(L etter 2010-173)
W hy don't you at least acknowledge both sides of an issue, and ask what we H AT E about the M er ced
L ake H igh C amp?
I H AT E that the camp is a visual intr usion & eyesor e.
I H AT E that the camp pollutes Y osemite with sewage, wastewater , gar bage, and noise.
I H AT E that the camp r elies on endless pack tr ains of animals that spr ead weeds, pollute water ,
degr ade tr ails, and makes Y osemite's tr ails & backcountr y smell like a domestic bar nyar d.
I H AT E that the camp networ k entices people into the backcountr y who should not be ther e in the fir st
place (witness the old woman with dementia who caused a massive sear ch a couple year s ago).
I H AT E that the elitist camps cause all of this damage for the pamper ed convenience of a r elatively
moneyed few, at the expense of ever yone else. (L etter 2010-232)
T he H igh Sier r a C amp has for too long degr aded the Y osemite wilder ness and the M er ced R iver 's wild
& scenic char acter . T his camp (and all of the other H igh Sier r a C amps) should be r emoved, and the
sites r estor ed, as pr ovided by C ongr ess in the H ouse C ommittee R epor t for the C alifor nia W ilder ness
Act. Y et some member (or member s) of your staff is doing the exact opposite: disseminating biased
questionnair es, posing leading questions, and actively soliciting comments favor able of the camps, in
an appar ent effor t to r ationalize the continued existence of these unnecessar y, elitist, polluting
commer cial developments. T hese pr ejudiced staff per son(s) should be r emoved fr om your planning
team, and r eplaced with unbiased pr ofessionals. (L etter 2010-284)
T he N ational P ar k Ser vice should ex pand the C ongr essionally- designated W ilder ness ar ea
to pr ovide additional pr otection to ar eas within the P ar k .
T he C M P should also expand wilder ness and other zones with a low degr ee of visitor use and facility
development. Pr eser ving existing wilder ness zones, and wher e possible expanding upon them, will
help insur e that O R V s ar e adequately pr otected. Similar ly, zones allowing a moder ate r ange of visitor
use and facility development should be managed in such a way that at least some por tion of these
zones can one day be r estor ed to their for mer wilder ness condition. See 16 U.S.C . � 128 1(a)
(r equir ing "a nondegr adation and enhancement policy for all designated r iver ar eas, r egar dless of
classification.")
M anagement zoning should be designed with the goal of pr oviding optimum pr otection for O R V s. As
such, analytical infor mation needs to be pr ovided in the O R V demonstr ating that N PS consider ed the
impacts of management zoning decisions on O R V s and that their conclusions ar e consistent with
pr otecting O R V s. (L etter 2010-263)
[2. W hat do you want to see pr otected?] E ver ything within the gor ge should be wilder ness. (L etter
2010-391)
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Natural
Resources

T he M er ced W ild and Scenic R iver C M P should max imize and r estor e the ecological
functioning of the M er ced R iver .
… Biological function along the M er ced R iver should be a foundation of the M er ced W ild and Scenic
R iver Plan. W hile much of the biological integr ity would impr ove with impr ovements in the natur al
flow of the sur face and gr ound water , ther e is still much management that can actually enhance the
biological integr ity of native or ganisms. A useful r ule of thumb when managing biological systems is to
maximize diver sity of native flor a and fauna. T his does not mean excessive planting to for ce natur e
to become diver se, but r ather use the tools of fir e, and the alr eady str essed r estor ation cr ews to
enhance biodiver sity in N ational Par ks. (L etter 2010-383)
T he N ational P ar k Ser vice should ecologically r estor e the M er ced R iver C or r idor back to a
time per iod befor e moder n impacts.
[W hat do you love about the M er ced R iver , Y osemite V alley, W awona, E l Por tal and/or M er ced L ake
H igh Sier r a C amp?] T o answer that I have to ask you to imagine something: Y osemite, as it was 1000
year s ago. T hat is the essence of what I love about it…
[W hat would you like to see kept the same?] E ver ything that was ther e befor e the Par k Ser vice ever
existed. (L etter 2010-92)
T he N ational P ar k Ser vice should not ecologically r estor e the M er ced R iver cor r idor to a
static snapshot, but should pr otect a dynamic ecological system.
O ver a hundr ed year s of r ecor ds have detailed the development of Y osemite V alley fr om a valley that
suppor ted per haps thousands of Ahwahneechee r esidents to a W or ld H er itage Site open to mor e than
3 million people fr om all over the wor ld. W ith this evidence, we ar e better equipped than ever to make
good decisions concer ning how we manage N ational Par k's integr ity for countless gener ations. I n
moving for war d the question always will become to what "state" should we r estor e Y osemite V alley.
For the M er ced W ild and Scenic R iver Plan, I believe, this date is 1987, the date of designation of the
M er ced as a W ild and Scenic R iver . T his is inher ently a shallow question and viewpoint. Y osemite is
not a display, it is a living pr ocess inter r elated movement of water on the land. All these systems ar e
dynamic and Y osemite is always evolving. I t is this state that should be pr otected, the continual
movement of the natur al pr ocesses. T her e is no ideal "state" to which we should be pr eser ving
Y osemite N ational Par k. T he N ational Par k has an obligation to br ing to light to ever y visitor that
these pr ocesses ar e the tools and hands that cr eated the magnificence of Y osemite N ational Par k.
T he thr ee pr ocesses that should be given pr ior ity above all else ar e the geologic, hydr ologic, and
biological pr ocesses. All wor k for r estor ation, mitigation, and futur e planning must be taken into this
context. W hile the E nvir onmental I mpact Statement r equir es this for all new development in the
N ational Par ks, a plan that maximizes natur al pr ocesses by minimizing visitor impact should be in
place for the N ational Par ks. (L etter 2010-383)
T he N ational P ar k Ser vice should not allow natur al ecological impacts as tr ade- offs for
visitor use, r ecr eation, or development.
N o loss of wetlands; no constr uction in or adjoining wetlands. N o new constr uction of any kind
outside of developed ar ea footpr ints. N o constr uction of any kind within or adjoining meadows
(L etter 2007-95)
[W hat needs to be Fixed?] N o tr adeoffs of r ehab one ar ea so you can impact another (L etter 2010108)
T he over r iding goal for the planning and management of Y osemite N ational Par k should be the
pr eser vation of natur e for futur e gener ations. T his means the pr otection and pr eser vation of natur al
pr ocesses, natur al envir onments, and natur al ecosystems. W ithin these confines of pr otecting natur e,
we need to allow people to enjoy, mar vel at, and use the par k so long as they do not inter fer e with
other visitor s, natur al featur es, or the natur al pr ocesses that gover n the par k. (L etter 2010-313)
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T hank you for the oppor tunity to comment on the M er ced R iver Plan. I t is timely and ver y impor tant
to move for war d with br inging the natur al r esour ces of the par k into their r ightful place in the
management of Y osemite N ational Par k - and that place is fr ont and center , of pr imar y impor tance.
O nce lost, the costs to r estor e gr ow and gr ow. (L etter 2010-341)
T he N ational P ar k Ser vice should allow for some compr omise to natur al r esour ces in the
V alley to pr ovide for visitor use
I t is unr easonable to expect the entir e V alley to have the look of a place undistur bed by human
activity. I t is also unr easonable to expect that the entir e length of the R iver in the V alley have an
undistur bed look. And it is most unr easonable to expect that ther e will be a br oad band of natur al
ar ea sur r ounding the R iver as it flows thr ough the V alley. T he V alley is not wilder ness and I do not
believe that it should be as it is too scenic to be seen only by a few. O ne would expect that the
histor ically existing development would r emain and be maintained.
(L etter 2007-107)
Allow some compr omise to natur al r esour ces in the V alley to pr ovide for visitor use (L etter 2010-76)
T he N ational P ar k Ser vice should consider alter natives to sur face har dening methods to
pr otect and enhance ecological pr ocesses.
[W hat needs to be fixed?] R educe amount of development and sur face har dening (i.e. pavement) in the
cor r idor (L etter 2010-72)
Be thoughtful of the envir onmental damage that asphalt and petr oleum pr oducts cause to the natur al
ecosystem. R esear ch sustainable pavement alter natives cur r ently available for r oad and tr ail r epair
and consider r eplacing all asphalt sur faces with context sensitive pavement mater ials that will limit
the visual impacts of tr ails, paths and r oads. (L etter 2010-345)
T her e ar e sever al natur al ar eas wher e visitor s can access the r iver and meadows without damaging
the r esour ce. Swinging B r idge and Y ellow Pines ar e gr eat access ar eas to the r iver and the Stoneman
boar dwalk ar e excellent examples of pr oactive r esour ce pr otection. R egulation of social tr ails by
simple use of sticks is enough to keep visitor s away fr om social tr ails to access potentially damaging
ar eas of the str eam bank. T his pr otection is essential for habitat of fish and the declining fr og
populations. Ad hoc management of er oding str eam banks, for example split r ail fencing, is a
r eactionar y policy that will not pr event futur e impacts. V isitor s must be educated thr ough their visitor
maps and active management of social tr ails should be implemented befor e tr ails give visitor s access
to er ode the str eam bank. E l C apitan M eadow may benefit gr eatly fr om the establishment of a
boar dwalk as well as educational signage. (L etter 2010-383)
T he M er ced W ild and Scenic R iver C M P should identify specific actions for the pr otection
of thr eatened and endanger ed species in addition to pr ogr ammatic habitat pr otection.
G oing for war d in the new C M P for the M er ced R iver , if the "pr ogr ammatic and pr escr iptive natur e
of the pr oject" makes it difficult for N PS to accur ately assess impacts to individual species - species
they have a duty to pr otect - then N PS should change the pr ogr ammatic and pr escr iptive natur e so
this wor k can be per for med with a gr eater measur e of pr ofessionalism. T he new C M P should have
baseline studies and ongoing plans to monitor natur al r esour ce conditions. (L etter 2010-127)
T he Plan should document, in detail, the specific ar eas that Par k staff expects to manage to pr otect the
plant and animal species and associated habitat ar eas that ar e most heavily impacted by past/existing
levels of visitor use. T he cur r ent, histor ic, and potential r ange of affected key species should be clear ly
pr esented in the Plan. T he locations at gr eatest r isk should be identified and pr ior itized for effective
management. Actions that can be taken in par ticular ar eas to r educe the negative impacts of excessive
visitor should be clear ly developed within an implementation pr ogr am. M easur es must be pr oposed to
addr ess r eal concer ns that ar e identified at this planning stage. I t is not sufficient to mer ely implement
adaptive management once pr oblems ar ise. (L etter 2010-238)
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T he M er ced W ild and Scenic R iver C M P should use management thr esholds that ar e
tr igger ed befor e the r esour ce or r iver value is degr aded.
I nitiating management activities only after thr eshold levels have been exceeded allows for an
unacceptable and unnecessar y level of har m to M er ced R iver O R V s. Pr actically speaking, substantial
time could pass befor e N PS officials notice actual har m or ar e able to begin implementing
management activities once thr esholds ar e violated. F r om a management per spective, it makes far
mor e sense to implement an ear ly war ning system wher eby potential envir onmental har ms must be
addr essed befor e they exceed thr eshold levels, ther eby decr easing the time and r esour ces N PS would
other wise waste in r ectifying avoidable envir onmental damage.
I nitiating management activities only when thr eshold levels have been sur passed is also a violation of
the W SR A r equir ement to "pr otect and enhance" W ild and Scenic R iver s. 16 U.S.C . § 1281; see also,
Fr iends of Y osemite I I I , 520 F.3d at 1033-1034 (failur e to addr ess envir onmental degr adation until
after thr esholds ar e sur passed violates the W SR A) O r egon N atur al Deser t Ass'n v. Singleton, 47
F.Supp.2d 1182 (D. O r . 1998) (cour t over tur ned C M P E I S that did not adequately "pr otect and
enhance" r iver ). W ithout developing specific and binding management pr otocols when it appear s that
thr esholds may be sur passed, N PS has not devised a C M P that actually pr otects and enhances the
M er ced R iver . (L etter 2010-263)
T he M er ced W ild and Scenic R iver C M P should consider the unique ecological value of
floodplains in W awona, Y osemite V alley, and L ittle Y osemite V alley.
I n the Biological Assessment of the 2000 M R P, on pg. I -4, N PS pr ovides a long list of adver se effects
that could impact thr eatened and endanger ed species (T E S) without indicating effects on non-T E S
species; which compr ise a lar ge par t of the O R V s that contr ibute to the visitor exper ience. R oads,
br idges, ditches and campgr ounds ar e identified as "imposing unnatur al bar r ier s to plant and wildlife
movements." H owever , commer cial str uctur es such as lodging units, hotels, an ice skating r ink, stor es
which sell gr ocer ies and liquor , gar age auto maintenance facilities, cafeter ias, r estaur ants, gift shops,
as well as administr ative and employee housing, suppor t facilities and offices ar e omitted. T hese also
r epr esent "unnatur al bar r ier s" to plant and wildlife movement. (L etter 2010-127)
R ecognize the unique and exceptional ecological value of Y osemite V alley floodplains. Pr otect
and r estor e hydr ologic and biological connectivity between the main r iver channel and its
floodplains. (L etter 2010-406)
T he N ational P ar k Ser vice should ex amine the impacts of stock use on ex otic plant
disper sal, water quality, song bir ds, native vegetation, and the hik er ' s ex per ience, including
banning all stock use and/or quar antining stock animals befor e use in the par k .
Because domestic livestock (i.e., hor ses, mules, etc.) ar e known to pollute water , spr ead weeds, er ode
tr ails, and cause significant conflicts with foot tr aveler s, your plan for the M er ced R iver should adopt
str ict limits and contr ols on this har mful activity. Specifically: 1) all commer cial hor se r ides should be
banned within the W ild & Scenic r iver cor r idor ; 2) when stock must be used, stock par ties should be
kept as small as possible (i.e., limited to no mor e than 12 "hear tbeats" per gr oup); 3) all stock animals
should be str ictly r equir ed to wear manur e catcher s to pr event pollution of tr ails, campsites and
water fr om animal manur e. Such pr oducts ar e now widely available and inexpensive. (See, for
example, the websites: Bunbag.com and E guisan.com.au); and 4) to pr event the spr ead of har mful
invasive weeds, all stock animals must be sufficiently quar antined befor e enter ing the par k,
and must be tied up and supplied weed-fr ee feed, with no open gr azing or r oaming on par k lands.
Because livestock ar e known to spr ead invasive weeds by impor ting weed seeds on their coats and in
their manur e, all stock animals should be str ictly r equir ed to be pr oper ly washed and quar antined
befor e they ar e allowed to enter Y osemite, all gr azing within the M er ced R iver cor r idor should be
pr ohibited, and only weed-fr ee feed should be allowed. (L etter 2010-49)
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T he plan should adopt str ict contr ols and pr ocedur es r egar ding the use of domestic livestock within
the M er ced R iver C or r idor . E xamples of such contr ols and limits include:
a. Stock par ties should be kept as small as possible. b. C ommer cial use of hor ses should be
eliminated fr om the W ild & Scenic R iver cor r idor .
c. Str ict pr ocedur es must be adopted to eliminate the spr ead of har mful weeds by livestock.
d. Stock animals must be r equir ed to wear manur e catcher s to avoid pollution of water s and
tr ails.
e. O pen gr azing or r oaming of livestock must be pr ohibited. (L etter 2010-57)
All livestock should be sufficiently quar antined befor e enter ing the par k to pr event the spr ead of
har mful and invasive weeds. L ivestock should be fed weed-fr ee feed and be kept fr om open gr azing.
(L etter 2010-251)
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T he N ational P ar k Ser vice should ex amine impacts of alter ed hydr ology on M er ced R iver
function, including acr eages of imper vious sur face ar ea (and gain or loss of such fr om
pr esent) for each alter native.

(Hydrology)

[the M er ced R iver Plan E I S should:] Descr ibe acr eage of net imper vious sur face gain/loss for par king,
r oads, facilities or other uses under each pr oposed plan alter native, and descr ibe r elated stor m water ,
r unoff pollution, flooding, er osion, and all other r elated impacts that would occur . T he soil types and
functions of ar eas pr oposed for new cover age or r estor ation should be descr ibed. (L etter 2010-79)
N atur al hydr ological function should be a foundation of the M er ced W ild and Scenic R iver Plan. Past
impacts of the sur face and under gr ound water systems include r oads and other imper vious sur faces,
campgr ound, sewer and dr ainage systems. W hile much impact has alr eady occur r ed, documenting
and r eassessing impacts year s after their constr uction will be useful to futur e planner s. A
compr ehensive r epor t detailing our cur r ent baseline will be a useful ongoing pr ocess. I imagine that
much of this infor mation alr eady exists, but I question if the infor mation can be found in one centr al
and usable for mat for futur e planner s. Fr om this a compr ehensive plan detailing how hydr ological
function can best be r estor ed. Possible solutions include r eplacing imper meable r oads and tr ails with
per meable sur faces, moder nizing the ar chaic sewer system, and r emoving bar bs fr om the r iver bank.
(L etter 2010-383)
T he M er ced W ild and Scenic R iver C M P should r emove unnecessar y diver sion dams,
including that at top of L iber ty C ap gully, to r estor e fr ee- flowing conditions.
[W hat should stay the same/be pr otected?] I s small dam O K r egar ding fr ee flowing? I s ther e a pr ocess
looking to alter nate water sour ces that the little dam pr ovides? (L etter 2010-109)
T o enhance the fr ee flowing conditions, r emove the diver sion dam at the top of L iber ty C ap G ulley.
T he histor ic br idge abutments r emain which spanned this for mer over flow channel. T his dam
r emoval would r ewater this br aid of the M er ced, which has been dr y for a centur y. Some tr ail
r er outing would be needed as well as a br idge placed on the histor ic abutments. (L etter 2010-115)
[3) W hat needs to be fixed?] a. Any man made dams should be r emoved and cleaned up. (L etter 2010370)
T he N ational P ar k Ser vice should consider r estor ing E l C apitan mor aine.
T ake action to r estor e the function of a healthy r iver system including the r etention of woody debr is,
logjams, and the r estor ation of the E l C apitan mor aine. T he human manipulation of the aor aine had
dr astic negative effects on the r iver ecosystem with major changes to the vegetation and cultur al
landscape all the way upstr eam to Y osemite L odge. E ar ly par k settler s witnessed changes to the
landscape almost immediately after the mor aine was blasted. Please do not dismiss the r estor ation of
the mor aine as an unattainable goal. I t is possible to exper iment with phased r econstr uction using
multi ton, nylon polypr opylene sand bags. T his is an oppor tunity to show the wor ld that we tr uly car e
about the ecological health of the r iver cor r idor , and it would be a cool pr oject for r estor ationists and
engineer s alike. (L etter 2007-91)
T he C M P should pr opose to r estor e Y osemite’ s ter minal mor aine as an enhancement of the V alley’ s
hydr ology. (L etter 2007-95)
T he 1995 r epor t, Pr ediction of E ffects of R estor ation of the E I C apitan M or aine (Smillie, Jackson and
M ar tin) concludes that such a pr oject would r esult in a moder ate (0-4 feet) incr ease in r ipar ian water
tables in the west end of the V alley. T his could be enough to r estor e some wetland habitat for bir ds
such as r ails that have br ed in Y osemite in the past. but haven't been seen ther e for year s. At any r ate,
a mor e detailed study using cur r ent hydr ological techniques might r eveal mor e impor tant beneficial
effects of such a r estor ation. (L etter 2010-166)
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T he M er ced W ild and Scenic R iver C M P should r estor e r iver bank s by r emoving r ipr ap and
r estor ing r ipar ian vegetation.
Dur ing the past 160 year s of r ecor ded weather patter ns in the par k ther e have been at least 8 major
floods in the M er ced Dr ainage. As tour ist development commenced in Y osemite V alley in the 1850s
the impact of these high water events became mor e significant in ter ms of "damage to infr astr uctur e."
O ne of the significant r esponses to floods was r iver channelization. As banks wer e ar mor ed with r ock
and concr ete to pr otect r oads and pr event r iver meander ing, the r iver simply over flowed or er oded
banks fur ther down r iver fr om these "pr otective str uctur es." O ver millennia the r iver has meander ed
fr om one side to another in Y osemite V alley as well as the lower M er ced C anyon. T his natur al pr ocess
is not conducive to fixed developments such as r oads and buildings…
R iver banks natur ally er ode and ther e ar e cur r ently numer ous ar eas in Y osemite V alley and along
highway 140, For esta R d, and I ncline R oad along in the lower M er ced C anyon wher e r oads ar e being
under mined. T he continued pr actice of bank ar mor ing will only cause er osion elsewher e. As the r iver
cuts new channels it will continue to er ode r oad beds, tr ails, and impact br idges. T he pr actice of
pr eventing these natur al r iver channel shifts thr ough bank ar mor ing will r esult eventually in a r iver
that r esembles an ir r igation ditch. I nvestigations should be made into the possibility of r e-engineer ing
r oads to allow the r iver to dischar ge into histor ic over flow channels dur ing per iods of high flow. O ne
of these channels exists behind the cur r ent E I Por tal M ar ket, M otor I nn cabins, old hotel, community
hall and post office. T he old channel continues on the other side of E I Por tal R oad continues in
between O dger s Petr oleum plant and the telephone office. (L etter 2010-166)
[W hat do we need the W & S R iver to pr otect?] R ipar ian Ar eas. R ipar ian systems for m a dynamic and
intr icate buffer str ip along str eam banks between base flows and high water levels. R ipar ian ar eas
slows r unoff, ser ve as impor tant nutr ient sour ces and sinks, stabilize r iver banks, and pr ovide a
sour ce of or ganic matter and input such as woody debr is, and habitat. L ar ge ter r estr ial woody debr is
alter s channel hydr aulics and pr ovides unique aquatic habitat. M any of the same issues with
meadows apply to r ipar ian zones. N ot all r ipar ian zones ar e consider ed wetlands. W e need the W & S
R iver s Act to pr otect entir e r ipar ian zones, and r estor e impacted r ipar ian zones to the extent possible.
(L etter 2010-392)
T he M er ced W ild and Scenic R iver C M P should consider alter ing the br idges over the
M er ced to accommodate peak flood events and to cor r ect over - widened channels.
C onsider r educing obstr uction of the r iver dur ing flood levels by lower ing the br idges so the high
water can flow over them or by pr oviding por table br idges that can be moved as the r iver changes its
cour se. Study the consequences of r ip r ap r emoval and how it will affect the r iver channel. Deter mine
the natur al condition of the r iver and let that gover n decisions on how best to pr otect this pr ecious
r esour ce. (L etter 2010-345)
Some of the lar gest impacts ar e on the M er ced R iver . T he histor ically deep, nar r ow, and steep sided
M er ced R iver channel is now in many places shallow and wide due to user tr ails accessing the water .
T her e ar e many dr ainage pipes that ser ve as over flow dir ectly fr om par king lots. T he r oads
themselves have shifted the natur al flow of gr oundwater , which in tur n affects the biologic
distr ibution in Y osemite V alley. (L etter 2010-383)
T he N ational P ar k Ser vice should consider constr ucting additional over flow channels for
the M er ced R iver , to pr otect visitor str uctur es and ex per ience.
L astly, the one idea I 've been thinking about is a compr omise with mother natur e. T hat would be to
constr uct "over flow" channels for times when the r iver swells to some danger point then allowed to
flow into special flood channels and away fr om public access ar eas. Sor t-of a divide and conquer
appr oach. I know, the V alley has only so much available space, but to give up some of that space to
pr otect the public might be wor th it. (L etter 2010-359)
T he M er ced W ild and Scenic R iver C M P should pr otect and enhance r iver floodplains by
not allowing stor age or tempor ar y str uctur es.
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Placing of tempor ar y str uctur es by N PS, such as fiscal office (which has been ther e over 25 year s),
tr ailer s, and metal buildings, diminishes the histor ic values of the E l Por tal C ommunity. T he r andom
stor ing of new and old mater ials, bone yar ds, thr ough E l Por tal and Y osemite V alley ar e not only
unsightly, but ar e apt to swept into the r iver dur ing high flood stages. L ikewise, constr uction staging
ar eas have caused consider able damage to many ar eas in the r iver cor r idor . (L etter 2010-166)
Pr ohibit the use of histor ic ar eas and floodplains as stor age ar eas, such as the Super intendents C abin
ar ea. (L etter 2010-383)
T he M er ced W ild and Scenic R iver C M P must consider r estr ictions on water usage (both
sur face and gr ound) for W awona, especially in dr ought per iods.
Decr easing and r ationing water use and gr oundwater pumping when it appear s that sur face or
subsur face water supplies ar e declining below pr escr ibed minimum levels (L etter 2010-263)
T he N ational P ar k Ser vice should install r estr ooms and tr ash container s at the Swinging
B r idge and at the V agim pr oper ty (F lat r ock ) to avoid contamination of the r iver in those
ar eas. (L etter 2007- 101)
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Natural
Resources
(Wildlife)

T he M er ced W ild and Scenic R iver C M P should contain pr ovisions for native fish
r eintr oduction, par ticular ly if fish ladder s on downstr eam dams ar e built as pr oposed.
Steelhead Salmon have histor ic r ange in the M er ced W ild and Scenic R iver C or r idor . I n 2014, the
dams downstr eam on the M er ced may r eceive a fish ladder that would allow salmon to r e-colonize
their pr evious r ange in this par t of the Sier r a. I f the N ational E ner gy C ommission allows the fish
ladder s, then ther e would need to be r oom in the M er ced W ild and Scenic R iver Plan for allocating
these species of fish. I would r ecommend that the designer s of this plan ar e infor med and in contact
with the upcoming pr ocess and pr ovide r oom for pr otecting salmon habitat in the futur e. Fishing
r estr ictions, habitat pr otection, and access issues ar e sur e to become impor tant if those ladder s ar e
built. I f the planner s ar e not for war d thinking on this issue a gr eat oppor tunity is likely to be stalled
out until another political deadline and a r evision of the M er ced W ild and Scenic R iver Plan is due.
Fr ankly, salmon in C alifor nia do not have much r oom for er r or , if they ar e to sur vive this next
centur y...
O pen communication to the N ational E ner gy C ommission about the possibility of a fish ladder on the
downr iver M er ced dams in 2014 and plan for possible r egulation of salmon r esour ces (L etter 2010383)
T he N ational P ar k Ser vice should install mor e bear food stor age box es in popular visitor
destinations to pr otect wildlife.
Bear Box Shor tage: I fully applaud and follow the policy of placing all food and odor ifer ous items in
bear boxes. Unfor tunately, bear boxes ar e almost har der to find in Y osemite than camping spots.
O ther than a paltr y r ow in the cur r y village par king lot, ther e ar e no publicly accessible bear boxes in
on the valley floor . C ompounding this pr oblem, ther e ar e no or insufficient bear boxes at popular
climbing destinations, including Ar ch R ock, the C ookie C liff, E l C ap M eadow, C athedr als, the
r ostr um, r eeds/five and dimmed cliff and the Ahwani H otel [sic]. A simple fix would be to either install
or expand bear box cover age at all of these locations. (L etter 2010-420)
T he N ational P ar k Ser vice should consider the r eintr oduction of the gr izzly bear .
[W hat needs to be fixed?] R e-intr oduction of the G r izzly B ear (U rsus horribilis). (L etter 2010-107)
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Natural
Resources
(Vegetation
and
Meadows)

T he M er ced W ild and Scenic R iver C M P should include r estor ation of ecological function
of the Y osemite V alley meadows.
I t is clear ly time for a minimum ten-year r est for the natur al ar eas of the par k, as is often applied to
over gr azed r ange. T he damage in the M er ced R iver landscape is so extensive that it is conceivable
that the land will have to be r ested for even longer . T he par allels ar e cer tainly close, as descr ibed
below. R ange is degr aded by over use, including eating up the gr ass to the degr ee that it cannot
r egener ate except in spar se ways that pr ovide not enough nutr ients to the livestock, and ser iously
damage the soil and the habitat for wildlife, fr om lar ge animals to small bugs that keep the soil
healthy. I n addition ther e is ongoing damage to str eams and meadows fr om tr ampling, expanding
animal tr ails, and the inevitable feces, which never seem to totally deter ior ate, and pollute the water s
of the Par k. (L etter 2010-341)
E stimate the degr ee of floodplain and wetland loss that has taken place in the r iver cor r idor since the
mid-1850's to pr ovide over all context in the plan. E stimate the cor r esponding loss of function and
species r ichness. (L etter 2010-406)
T he M er ced W ild and Scenic R iver C M P should pr otect alpine meadows in the r iver
cor r idor .
Pr otect subalpine meadows I n the r iver cor r idor , and under stand the impacts of pack stock use
associated with these meadows(L etter 2010-406)
T he N ational P ar k Ser vice should adequately delineate wetland ar eas, both histor ic and
contempor ar y, and r ar e plant populations to pr otect them- - befor e any new developments
ar e planned.
I n 2005 ther e wer e also pr oblems with inadequate delineation of wetlands. Again, we ur ge that the
pr oblem not be r epeated. (L etter 2010-313)
Delineate wetlands (to G I S mapping standar ds) wher e development or r edevelopment may take place
in the E I S. T his may include W awona, Y osemite V alley, L ittle Y osemite V alley, M er ced L ake, etc.
(L etter 2010-406)
T he M er ced W ild and Scenic R iver C M P should include landscaping and/or har dening
campgr ounds and access points to r iver for visitor s, to both pr ovide access and also pr otect
natur al r esour ces.
Do something to landscape campgr ounds with native vegetation - too much dust and distur bed ar eas
(L etter 2010-84)
L andscaping for contr olled human access to the beaches of the M er ced (L etter 2010-462)
T he N ational P ar k Ser vice should manage conifer s in Y osemite V alley to r estor e views and
ecological function (of meadows in par ticular ).
[W hat needs to be Fixed?]R estor e scenic views at scenic view pullouts by cutting down the tr ees (L etter
2010-108)
T her e will people who will definitely abhor the idea of conifer management. As long as management is
concentr ated to specific sites, is pr oper ly phased in and out, and is used in ways to enhance ecological
integr ity, then ther e is little ar gument against conifer management when compar ed to the benefits of
enhancing meadow habitat, r ecognizing cultur al significance, pr otecting Y osemite's viewscapes,
r educing r iver bank er osion, and concentr ating visitor s on dur able sur faces. N ot one squar e foot of
Y osemite's V alley floor has avoided impact by humans. W e have 100 year s of r ecor d of what
piecemeal pr otection will do to Y osemite's r esour ces. I mpact is going to occur and has occur r ed for
thousands of year s, the question is if we will allow casual ad hoc management or visionar y
management that incr eases biodiver sity, embr aces cultur al her itage, and pr otects Y osemite's pr ecious
viewscapes. (L etter 2010-383)
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T he M er ced W ild and Scenic R iver C M P should pr otect and enhance O dger ' s P ond in E l
P or tal.
R ecognize the ecological impor tance of the wetland pool adjacent to the O dger ’ s Fuel stor age facility
in E l Por tal. I n high water events, this off-channel wetland is a sanctuar y for r iver -dependent wildlife
such as beaver s. (L etter 2010-406)
T he N ational P ar k Ser vice should designate her itage tr ees in the M er ced R iver cor r idor .
[W hat do you L ove about the M er ced R iver in Y osemite? (Y osemite V alley, W awona, E l Por tal, high
countr y)] T he her itage tr ees in the r iver cor r idor (valley oaks and other special tr ees? would like to see
them designated and pr otected like other communities ar e doing). C heck V isalia and Austin, T X
(L etter 2010-72)
T he N ational P ar k Ser vice should pr otect and r estor e black oak and valley oak gr oves
thr oughout the cor r idor .
O n the E l Por tal Administr ative Site, which is feder al land outside of the par k, ther e exist some of the
few gr oves valley oaks (Q uercus lobata) in the entir e r iver cor r idor . T hr oughout the state of
C alifor nia ther e ar e numer ous r estor ation pr ojects to r estor e valley oak woodlands. T he small
number of these oaks in the M er ced R iver cor r idor ar e a r ar e r esour ce and wor thy of pr otection and
r estor ation.
T her e is gr ove of matur e her itage valley oaks acr oss fr om the Y osemite Association office, bor der ed
by the For esta R oad and O dger s Petr oleum plant. T he gr ove itself is used for employee and
community par king. T his par king ar ea needs to be r emoved to ensur e that this gr ove can continue to
exist thr ough pr opagation of new seedlings. I t is a r ar e r esour ce that is being ignor ed and abused.
Below this ar ea in the old r iver channel wher e the telephone company office and mor e of the
petr oleum plant is located, another gr ove with magnificent matur e tr ees T his gr ove and the valley oak
gr ove acr oss fr om the E I Por tal community hall is also a significant r esour ce that needs to be
inventor ied, monitor ed for r epr oductive health, and set aside for per manent pr otection. (L etter
2010-166)
Pr otect oak woodland communities in the r iver cor r idor : O ak woodlands ar e r ever ed for their
aesthetic and ecological values. Acor ns ser ved as a fundamental food sour ce for N ative Amer icans.
C alifor nia black oaks (Q uercus kelloggii) and V alley oaks (Q uercus lobata), in par ticular , ar e
associated with the main r iver cor r idor and its floodplain. C alifor nia black oaks outline meadow
mar gins, and to some degr ee ar e adapted to sustain annual flooding. T he only population of V alley
oaks in the par k is in E I Por tal, wher e lar ge majestic specimens have lived for centur ies acr oss fr om
the Y osemite Association office. V alley oaks ar e consider ed a r ipar ian species, and ar e adapted to
sur vive with per iodic high water tables. (L etter 2010-406)
As our C enter has inter acted with Par k planning staff and with var ious r esidents in E l Por tal and
other s who have high levels of knowledge about the R iver cor r idor , we have come to r ecognize that
despite gener al vegetative and zonal char acter istics that can be expected within the cor r idor , ther e
ar e also unique or high value r esour ces that contr ibute to unusual scenic, wildlife, cultur al, or other
values, but ar e not easily lumped into br oad O R V s. O ne example is the matur e V alley O aks located at
E l Por tal. T he fact that lar ge, old V alley O aks ar e so limited at the r elatively high elevation of E l
Por tal is just one r eason why these oaks (and B iological R esour ces) deser ve O R V designation. T hese
lar ge V alley O aks ar e especially impor tant due to the fact that they have per sisted for at least 100
year s thr oughout changing climatic conditions, per iods of development associated with impacts, and
dur ing per iods of incr eased air pollution and other str esses. T he genetics and site uniqueness of the
V alley O aks at E l Por tal have even gr eater value because our staff believes that ther e ar e N O T
similar V alley O ak gr oves along the T uolumne R iver or Stanislaus R iver at elevations as high as E l
Por tal. W e encour age the Par k to give car eful attention to the Biological R esour ce values f the V alley
O aks and to include appr opr iate pr otective measur es to sustain V alley O ak habitat at the pr esent
location on into the futur e. (L etter 2010-463)
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T he N ational P ar k Ser vice should r emove H imalayan black ber r y and r estor e such habitats
as possible, using native seed sour ces.
R emoval of invasive H imalayan Blackber r y (R ubus discolor) should be par t of a bigger plan to
r estor e the or iginal native r ipar ian vegetation that existed befor e the distur bances that cr eated the
oppor tunity for alien plant species to invade. For example, at the E l Por tal tr ailer par k ther e ar e
specimens of native blackber r y (R ubus ursinus) that could be a sour ce of r e-establishing this species.
(L etter 2010-166)
T he N ational P ar k Ser vice should leave the black ber r ies in the T enaya C r eek dr ainage in
place.
L eave T enaya C r eek blackber r ies in place (L etter 2010-82)
T he M er ced W ild and Scenic C M P should limit the development of lands and facilities
within the r iver cor r idor .
T o pr otect and pr eser ve the r iver and its O R V s as r equir ed by the W SR A, N PS must limit the
development of lands and facilities within the r iver cor r idor . Unchecked development within the
cor r idor can only lead to degr adation of the r iver and its O R V s.
As an essential step in achieving this r equir ed pr otection, N PS should r eevaluate management zones
with the goal of optimizing pr otection of O R V s. T he 2005 R M R P/SE I S, r elying entir ely on its 2000
pr edecessor , states that "the existing management elements, which include management zoning, as
analyzed in the [2000 C M P] r emain unchanged and ar e not addr essed as par t of this planning effor t."
R M R P/SE I S F-144. As such, N PS r elied on a system that mer ely assumed, without analysis or
scientific ver ification, that existing management zones wer e adequate to pr otect O R V s.
T he C M P should limit "developed" land use zones (zones allowing intensive visitor use and/or
developed facilities) in or der to insur e that Y osemite N ational Par k is not over bur dened with facilities
such as hotels, cabins, and r estaur ants that attr act an excessive number of visitor s and consume an
unsustainable quantum of the Par k's r esour ces such as gr ound-water . H ighly destr uctive r esour ce
uses such as dam or water diver sion pr ojects, mining, wetland fill, and expansion of par king ar eas
(which impacts the r iver both by destr oying habitat and by degr ading air quality by accommodating
mor e vehicles), must, of cour se, be pr ohibited entir ely. Str ictly limiting developed zones is essential to
insur ing pr otection of O R V s. (L etter 2010-263)
T he N ational P ar k Ser vice should eliminate r oadside par k ing fr om E l C apitan M eadow to
enhance views and pr otect the meadow.
[Some actions to consider in developing a new M R P.] 8. E liminate r oadside par king at E l C ap
meadow. T he C athedr al R ocks/Spir es view shed is one of the most iconic in the Par k and it is
per manently debased with a solid H ne of vehicles and visitor s tr ampling E l C ap meadow to dust
tr ying to get a look at r ock climber s on near by cliffs. T her e is a suitable non sensitive ar ea nor th of
N SD on an old r oad alignment that could accommodate vehicles and obser ves wher e they would be
out of sight of the meadows and view shed and not impact sensitive meadow wetlands. Additional
r estr ooms and incr eased shuttle ser vice should be included in this r estor ation effor t. . (L etter 2010124)
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Natural
Resources
(Water
Quality)

T he M er ced W ild and Scenic R iver C M P should include actions to mitigate effects of
histor ic dumps, mine tailings, and petr oleum facilities to pr otect and enhance water quality.
Until the 1960,s open bur n dumps wer e used to "landfill" in Y osemite V alley. T hese dumps continue to
have physical and chemical impacts to the r iver and water shed. R iver for med topogr aphy and
landfor m such as cutoff channels and oxbows wer e filled with gar bage fr om tour ism and r esidents,
bur ned, and then capped with gr avel fr om an adjacent r iver bar . T he r estor ation and r emediation of
these sites will enhance, pr otect, and r estor e r iver values as well as water quality thr oughout the
water shed. (L etter 2010-115)
For the past 25 year s the danger of having a petr oleum stor age site in the middle of E l Por tal and on
the edge a r ipar ian ar ea has been noted as a ser ious fir e and possible toxic spill issue. I n the case of a
wildfir e sweeping thr ough that ar ea it is har d to imagine ther e not being a major conflagr ation due to
the petr oleum pr oducts in the tanks catching on fir e. I n addition, in the event of a flood of major
pr opor tions, it is possible that these tanks would be damaged and the petr oleum would spill into the
r iver . A study of these potential hazar ds should be done befor e this facility is "gr andfather ed" under
the r iver plan. Additionally other potential toxic spill hazar ds inside the r iver cor r idor , such as, gas
stations in the V alley and E I Por tal, should be examined.
T her e ar e sever al known toxic mine tailing sites in the r iver cor r idor . T hese include waste mater ial
fr om the old bar ium mines at R ancher ia and C old C anyon. I n Y osemite V alley ther e ar e r emnants of
old dumpsites that need to be fully cleaned up befor e toxic mater ials get into the r iver . (L etter 2010166)
H azar dous mater ials impacts due to gasoline stor age and dispensing and hazar dous mater ials
br ought by visitor s such as camping fuel and dr ipping cr ank case oil. G asoline stations should be
r emoved fr om the par k. Fuel depots for par k vehicles should be constr ucted to eliminate the possibility
of spills and impacts to gr oundwater . L imit the use of camping fuel to canister s and pr ovide for their
r ecycling. R equir e pr ivate automobiles to be par ked outside of the par k and pr ovide electr ic tr ams to
tr anspor t visitor s. (L etter 2010- 251)
T he N ational P ar k Ser vice should ex amine the effects of the sewage systems at the H SC s on
water quality.
T hese effects have not been studied in Y osemite and it is cr itical that you consider their impact on the
M er ced R iver ecosystem and on r ecr eational uses as par t of your planning pr ocess. Although I suspect
the effects ar e less, it's also cr itical you look at the human caused sour ces for G iar dia and cr ypto. T he
latter should include both r ecr eational hiker use and the effect of the sewage systems of the H igh Sier r a
C amps on water quality. (L etter 2010-312)
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Natural
Resources
(Geology)

T he new M er ced R iver P lan must include updated infor mation and maps concer ning
r ock falls, debr is flows, and other geologic hazar ds as integr al to siting of facilities.
T he ver y definition of user capacity r equir es that decisions about the quantity of r ecr eation use be
consider ed in ter ms of avoiding adver se impacts on public health and safety. Such a discussion must
include a compr ehensive r eevaluation of r ockfalls, talus zones, and shadow zones as they r elate to the
R iver C or r idor . I t is ir r esponsible to dismiss r ockfalls as a common occur r ence in the Par k when
geologists ar e fully awar e of ar eas wher e the danger s ar e gr eatest. (L etter 2010-314)
T her e ar e many lessons lear ned fr om the 1997 flood, including the r emoval of R iver C ampgr ounds,
closur e of the Super intendents H ouse, and tent cabins in the floodplain. Ser ious consider ation needs to
be given to r emoving development in the 100-year floodplain. I f development is deter mined necessar y,
then these developments need to be both sensitive to hydr ological systems and flood savvy. (L etter
2010-383)
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Natural
Resources
(Air Quality)

T he N ational P ar k Ser vice should quantify the effects of new tr anspor tation alter natives on
air quality.
Diesel fuel is essentially low-gr ade petr oleum that is r efined just enough to bur n in engines. T he new
standar ds for diesel engines do not apply to buses that oper ate in feder al ter r itor y. C alifor nia
mandates 20 ppm sulfur by 2002 for gasoline. H owever " diesel fuel contains on aver age about 150
PPM and can not use catalytic conver ter s to r educe emissions due to the high sulfur content. D iesel
engines pr oduce less car bon monoxide that gasoline engines but mor e par ticulates and nitr ous oxides
(N O x). Sulfates and N O x ar e pr ecur sor s of ozone. Studies by the SC AQ M D have shown a high level
of r espir ator y disease along the 710 cor r idor between L ong Beach and E ast L os Angeles. T his
cor r idor is r ated as having the most diesel tr affic of any cor r idor in C alifor nia. I t is tr aver sed by
thousands of tr ucks daily and also has r ailr oad tr affic. D iesel exhaust par ticulates ar e known
car cinogens. (L etter 2010-1)
[the M er ced R iver Plan E I S should:] Q uantify the impact of pr oposed tr anspor tation options on the
amount of imper vious sur face r equir ed for r oads, par king lots, and r elated infr astr uctur e, as well as
emissions of car bon, N O x, PM 2.5, PM 10 and other pollutants. (L etter 2010-79)
Pr ior plans for mass tr ansit assumed visitation gr owth without end. R ecognizing that buses ar e
capable of tr anspor ting mor e people per hour than pr ivate vehicles, the r adiating impacts of busload
after busload of visitor s loading/unloading will r esult in toxic hot spots caused by tr ampling, noise,
diminished air quality, and on-going envir onmental degr adation within the par k. T r ansit would
cr eate a system wir ed for and having the values of gr owing visitation; both public and pr ivate funded
tr ansit r elies on incr easing far e r ecover y for viability. T he Par k has alr eady stated that the
justification for allowing the obtr usive over sized bus stop str uctur e adjacent to Y osemite Falls' clear ly
not in keeping with the 'scenic' O R V as noted, id. 'was to accommodate incr eased bus tr affic to the
Falls. As stated in a 1994 Alter native T r anspor tation Feasibility Study: "potentially higher levels of
par ticulate and nitr ogen oxides (N O x) emissions would be gener ated by high volumes of bus tr avel on
par k r oads;" "incr eased noise levels on par k r oads and in the V alley would be associated with high
volumes of bus tr avel." (L etter 2010-314)
T he M er ced W ild and Scenic R iver C M P should quantify the effects of gr eenhouse gas
emissions in each alter native.
[T he M er ced R iver Plan E I S should:]Analyze the impact of each plan alter native on gr eenhouse gas
emissions (total and per per son), and which plan will pr oduce fewest impacts per visitor (measur e in
ter ms of car bon emissions, imper vious sur face ar ea/visitor , ener gy use, total waste gener ated, etc).
Please descr ibe mitigation measur es to offset gr eenhouse gas emissions. T he gr eenhouse gas emissions
inventor y in the E I S should account for emissions fr om electr icity, vehicle tr ips, water supply and
tr anspor tation, oper ation of constr uction vehicles and machiner y, tr anspor tation of constr uction
mater ials, and waste disposal. (L etter 2010-79)
T he I mpacts of C limate C ollapse and G r eenhouse G as E missions M ust Be F actor ed in to the
C onsider ation of User C apacity and O R V s.
T he impacts of climate collapse must be evaluated and factor ed in as this new C M P is developed. H ow
will the climate change and what ar e the likely affects on the M er ced R iver and the O R V s? W hat may
be the impact on identified development that the plan may embr ace. W hat r equir ements and
standar ds ar e necessar y to ensur e that O R V s will be pr otected into the futur e? T he list goes on and on,
as we lear n mor e about the impacts of climate collapse, both in the near ter m and over the next 10 to
20 year s.
T he effects of use on gr eenhouse gas emissions must also be thor oughly evaluated. W hether dealing
with concessionair e facilities, camping, or tr anspor tation, the potential for r educing and eliminating
gr eenhouse gas emissions must be identified and embr aced as much as possible. I n the end, if we ar e to
pr otect Y osemite and the M er ced R iver , these essential envir onmental issues must be fully evaluated
and addr essed so as to pr ovide pr otection. (L etter 2010-314)
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T he N ational P ar k Ser vice should pr ohibit pr escr ibed fir es in the summer to pr otect and
enhance air quality.
I would also stop the pr escr ibed bur ning in the V alley dur ing the summer and fall months. People
tr avel fr om all over the wor ld to view the par k and when they get ther e, ther e is nothing to see except
smoke. I f you can't bur n dur ing the ear ly spr ing, then stop it all together . Y our pr escr iptions ar e too
hot (all over the par k, not just in the valley). Y ou ar e leaving mor e dead tr ees than you star ted with.
Y ou ar e simply not benefiting the r eduction of the fir e hazar d with these hot pr escr iptions....and in
fact ar e adding to the fuel pr oblem. T he hand piling wor k done along the W awona r oad was much
mor e effective in r educing fuels (except that they bur ned to piles when it was too hot) . (L etter 2010379)
T he N ational P ar k Ser vice should ban gener ator s to impr ove air quality and r educe noise.
Although I don't have solutions for accomplishing this, I could wish for the elimination or dr astic
r eduction of gasoline in the par k. R V gener ator s, tr affic, air pollution, ar e all things that do not belong
in Y osemite. Pr eventing the par k fr om tur ning into B aker sfield seems like a good goal. (L etter 2010445)
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Soundscapes

T he N ational P ar k Ser vice should ex amine the noise fr om diesel tour buses, R V s, R V
gener ator s, loud r adios, leaf blower s, supply tr uck s, motor cycles, loud par tying, bar k ing
dogs, helicopter s, dumpster s (being emptied) , loudspeak er s on buses (including that on the
T r am T our s), and constr uction in its analysis. I n all cases, N P S needs to ex amine the noise
gener ated by its own activities/vehicles, and to model the volume of noise at which wildlife
and the r iver become inaudible.
R educe noise fr om motor cycles and R V gener ator s. T hese noises significantly degr ade the exper ience
of climber s and other par k visitor s. (L etter 2007-46)
T he noise gener ated by the use of lar ge diesel engines and the need to upgr ade r oadways to
accommodate lar ge fleets of buses is inadequately pr esented. (L etter 2010-1)
C oncer ned about soundscapes in the par k, natur al quiet. H elicopter s ar e used in emer gency ops. But
noticed that mor e and mor e, tr aining ops ar e being conducted and land in V alley. (L etter 2010-84)
T he N ational P ar k Ser vice should meet or ex ceed state and feder al vehicle noise
r egulations, and effectively enfor ce such r egulations.
[W hat do you want to see pr otected?] See if C A code r equir es motor cycle muffler s and how that is
enfor ced.
N PS should consider this or even a str icter noise limit. (L etter 2010-111)
Addr ess need for r egulation of decibel emissions. O n a gr oup basis as well as an individual basis. T his
would apply to H ar ley tour s. (N oise fr om one vehicle might be within the standar d, but if ther e ar e a
number of them, as a gr oup they might exceed the standar d.) . (L etter 2010-313)
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Visitor
Experience

T he M er ced W ild and Scenic R iver C M P should allow the types of activities that focus on
the r iver and its values to pr ovide for optimal visitor ex per iences.
As the M er ced R iver dr ops into wor ld-famous Y osemite V alley, its gentle meander ing beneath
tower ing gr anite cliffs and scenic water falls enables visitor s to enjoy a spectacular fr ont countr y
exper ience. W hile many people use the r iver for tr aditional r ecr eation activities, other s see it as an
oppor tunity for spir itual gr owth, inspir ation, or meditation. L ow impact activities along the r iver
cor r idor include water play, sunbathing, explor ing the r ock for mations, picnicking, fishing, bir d
watching, photogr aphy/ videogr aphy, painting, wr iting or just appr eciating natur e and enjoying the
scener y and peacefulness of the r iver . I n addition to the r iver associated activities, user s like to hike on
the natur al tr ails along or near the r iver or access one of the multiuse tr ails in the E ast end. Dr awn by
the scener y, ther e ar e oppor tunities to explor e and photogr aph the spectacular falls, float the r iver ,
and camp or picnic on its banks. Self-guided and economical access, including by pr ivate vehicle and
shuttle, enables visitor s to enjoy scener y, with the fr eedom to explor e natur e on their own ter ms, while
still exper iencing solitude within this wor ld-r enowned envir onment. T his is scenic viewing at its best
wher e all of the senses ar e engaged inthe oppor tunity to listen to the sounds of the r iver and the wind
blowing thr ough the tr ees, to smell the fr eshness of the gr eat outdoor s, to see the natur al dar k night sky
filled with star s and maybe even witnessing a moonbow, to feel the soil beneath our feet and the
weather , and to do so in the absence of the elements of subur bia with the bustle of cr owds.
Such activities should pr ovide an oppor tunity to r elieve str ess and to get away fr om a human-built
envir onment; pr efer r ed activities should be r esour ce dependent (e.g., wildlife viewing, natur e study,
hiking) with oppor tunities to see, hear , and smell natur al r esour ces and occasions to enjoy per iods of
solitude; modest evidence of development, human activity, and natur al r esour ce modifications but
har monious with the natur al envir onment; pr esence of other s is expected and toler ated with
encounter s r anging fr om low to moder ate; conventional motor vehicle use is per mitted on paved,
gr aveled, and unsur faced r oads; settings should offer a sense of independence and fr eedom over
comfor t and convenience; T he challenge and r isk associated with mor e pr imitive types of r ecr eation
ar e not ver y impor tant; pr actice and testing of outdoor skills ar e impor tant. (L etter 2010-314)
W hile many people use the r iver for tr aditional r ecr eation activities, other s see it as an oppor tunity
for spir itual gr owth, inspir ation, or meditation. L ow impact activities along the r iver cor r idor
include water play, sunbathing, explor ing the r ock for mations, picnicking, fishing, bir d watching,
photogr aphy/videogr aphy, painting, wr iting or just appr eciating natur e and enjoying the scener y and
peacefulness of the r iver . I n addition to the r iver -associated activities, user s like to hike on the natur al
tr ails along or near the r iver , bicycle on one of the paved multi-use tr ails in the E ast end, or enjoy the
challenge of Y osemite's wor ld-r enowned bigwall climbing; dr awn by the scener y, ther e ar e
oppor tunities to explor e and photogr aph the spectacular falls, float the r iver , and camp or picnic on
its banks--or snow-shoe or cr oss-countr y ski as snow per mits. E asy access by pr ivate vehicle enables
visitor s to enjoy pleasur e dr iving and sightseeing, with the fr eedom to explor e natur e on our own
ter ms, while exper iencing solitude within this wor ld-r enowned envir onment. T his is scenic viewing at
its best wher e all of the senses ar e engaged-the oppor tunity to listen to the sounds of the r iver and the
wind blowing thr ough the tr ees, to smell the fr eshness of the gr eat outdoor s, to see the natur al dar k
night sky filled with star s and maybe even witness a moonbow, to feel the soil beneath our feet and the
weather -and to do so in the absence of the elements of subur bia with the bustle of cr owds.
Such activities could be accommodated in what might be r efer r ed to as a R ur al/R oaded N atur al
Setting: should pr ovide an oppor tunity to r elieve str ess and to get away fr om a human-built
envir onment; pr efer r ed activities should be r esour ce dependent (e.g., wildlife viewing, natur e study,
hiking) with oppor tunities to see, hear , and smell natur al r esour ces and occasions to enjoy per iods of
solitude; moder ate evidence of development, human activity, and natur al r esour ce modifications that
ar e designed to be har monious with the natur al envir onment; pr esence of other s is expected and
toler ated with encounter s r anging fr om low to moder ate; conventional motor vehicle use is per mitted
on paved, gr aveled, and unsur faced r oads; settings should offer a sense of independence and fr eedom
over comfor t and convenience; the challenge and r isk associated with mor e pr imitive types of
r ecr eation ar e not ver y impor tant; pr actice and testing of outdoor skills ar e impor tant. (L etter 2010402)
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T he N ational P ar k Ser vice should r ecognize that visitor ex per iences ar e enhanced by
wellpr otected natur al r esour ces.
T he mor e time people spending in hiking, camping, climbing, canoeing, the mor e they'll be able to
r eally appr eciate what the par k has to offer . T hese ar e the things I wish to see pr otected. T hese
activities ar e what cr eate a pr ofound r elationship between the par k visitor s and Y osemite. H otels,
dining, and shopping do not. (L etter 2010-445)
[C r itical to maintaining the outstandingly r emar kable values of the climbing exper ience in Y osemite
V alley and M er ced R iver G or ge ar e the following qualities:] - A healthy and pr otected natur al
envir onment. (L etter 2010-306)
T he N ational Par k Ser vice must balance between pr oviding access to natur al and cultur al r esour ces
without under mining the quality of the r esour ce itself. W hile this is a difficult pr actice, the question of
pr ior itizing the visitor 's exper ience ver sus the pr otection of the r esour ce is simple. W ithout the quality
of the r esour ce ther e is no value in the visitor s visit, thus pr otection of the r esour ce is takes pr ecedence
over the visitor . Pr otection of the r esour ce will br ing visitor s. Still, allowing visitor s into Y osemite
N ational Par k will inher ently impact the hydr ological, geological, and biological systems. (L etter
2010-383)
T he N ational P ar k Ser vice should consider constr ucting a gondola to G lacier P oint.
W ith r espect to envir onmental impact, gondolas ar e silent, extr emely ener gy efficient and clean,
compar ed to buses gr inding down into the valley or up to G lacier Point. I mpacts ar e pr imar ily in the
installation phase. T he final footpr int is minimal. T he impact on wildlife is also r educed - zer o r oad
kill. (L etter 2010-372)
T he N ational P ar k Ser vice should r emove split- r ail fencing in campgr ounds to allow visitor
access to the r iver .
[W hat do I want to see pr otected?] Access to it fr om all banks… including the r iver in the campgr ound
should be available to all in the par k ... not just the camper s. (L etter 2010-139)
R emove all split-r ail fencing along the r iver that for ces higher impact and concentr ation of bank
tr affic at the ends of the fence for visitor s and, by the natur e of their installation, damages tr ee and
other r oot systems of vegetation (L etter 2010-154)
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